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t.tSick
Kill it quick: V -

.

cracy, pure and simple i-tb- en ft ot
course the people must submit or
revolt V7htch?Afew.;eaw
ot this --kind, of of - stuff audtneu
the storj will tie told. i'fMaxV e
those who yoteybur rigritaway
under what ever pretext-v- : ,
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Women
Carded, the' woman's

tank, helped Mrsl V- H-

fcisterttf u wni ferte Jtnu-1-5

Ci 4 se. arf ft China
Grova, U iXa tcict March 3,

China trrove, N. C. Feb. 7, '19 CASCARASf I ton ETOSOifi, oi mzei
Palcb, Ky. Read .what

Card of Thanks. f :
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rj "I she writes: I tad a
i I general breaking-dow-n

I UJ of 'or health. I was la Stsndafd cold remedy for 20 years--i- n tablet "
form safe; sure, no opiates breaks tip
in 24 hour relieves grij 3n 3 days. Mdney '
back if it fails. The genuine Tsox has a Rsd top 5

wth Mr. Kill's picture. At All Drug Stores- -
j (j bed for weeks, unable to

t I get op. 1 h3d such a IjV

We wish to extend our heart-
felt ibanks to the good people of
Kannapolis aHd gthers who rend-
ered us much help by. word and
deed during- - the recent illness
and death of our beloved wife
and mother. Mrs-Fann- ie : Hill.' '

. RepectfulTy,
G. H. HiLi and Family.

weakness and dlzcness, J... and the pains were V My.SHOE REPAIRING Of eeasonableuppdate merchandise, to be e ; in"very seTcre. A friend H tre pairiijg
2Q;aysX'(W;:':;told me I had tried every- - I

thinz else, why not VIA

The N C State house'of repre-
sentatives has passed the dog"

law demanded by the depart-
ment of agriculture atld possibly
a few hundred citizens. This

Cartoi?.. . 1 did, find hi
snop up stairs over the Gpr r ih ef
Carpenter store, is' now open
every week day for business. .

Respect f u 1 Iy, G E JTokdan.
ffi ;f7,000 worth of ehoep to fb SacrifiiJ' ';':! j;soon sa.v it was helping

t ev had no ritrht to do, for no, Dollars and Cents.
Vjl I am strong and well." K

law good or bad, shoul:1 be en"
I Spurts. Men's and Boys clothipg, underwear. fdr all. ; fiO

alary of j in fact everything to go vNothing reserved ; Must :
Counting- - it only in dollars and WeWlliPav a straight- - s

TAKE t' 'jafeR ti n&r xwnir rr mart nr
SL have room and raise some Cash. ., v :7

ifn 'foi fifii
acted unless a majority of the cents. iow much did that last
State's citizens want it done-- j cold cost you? A man may" not
Every ad that does not have always stop work when he has a.

the sanction ot a majority of j cold, but perhaps it would be bet-o- ur

people is a usurpation of; ter if he did. It takes about ien
authority and a curtailiiient of j days to fget completely rid of a
the rights of citizens If this I Cold under the usual 'treatment.

v?. Fisk. Goodrfnh Diamond, all bizrh all the time. v

man with rig to . inxroduce Kiire.
ka Poultry .ixiuic. Six months-contrac- t.

Eureka Mfg. Co.;
East St Louis, 111.

Dr. B- - G. Taylor.
Ii DENTIST. ;.
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China Grove: Mouday, Tuesday

and Wednesday. 4
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J Tdbes and Tire accessories.' Do away with Tire
y uping aoove. - . ,That time, can be much. shortened

by taking; Chamberlain's Oough
consolidation of authority con-

tinues will out interference on
the part of iha people, it willThe Woman's Tonic

Remedy and proper care of your--
- Yours for business,n6t be long-- before ;condition ot j self, iQ fact, aibottle of this rem--

Landis: Thursday Friday and
Saturday. ; .

Examination Free.
Corriher-Garperit- er Co.i

Do you feel weak, diz-

zy, worn-oat-? Is year
lack of good beafih caused
from any ol the com-

plaints so common to
women? Then why not
gire Cards! a trial? It

B. S. SliUB'ORD," manager ?
' '

CHINA GRO VE, NORTH B OLIN A

surfdom will exist here as butnili-- 1 ; edy in the house, is &f mighty
atinjr as Hie galley slaves of the- - good invastment during the win-anci- ent

Rouian empires. 1 h is . ter and spring months,
thing of placing men in authori- - j'

ty who are apparentJy ignorant j PgcanS. l00.per acre, would not
of the fundamenials of our-gov-- 1 Duy our bred-u-p paper shell
ernment, or are indifferent to the , pecan . groves. Trees have
consequences of vvhich Vboir 0eared over $50 each this year
short sightc.1 condacfwill sur;.v f Very fijje bread up budded
produce, has reached a point at arid grafted trees from these
which American citizens .should irly, prolific trad mammoth

Jdo.R. Brown, Opt D.,IVN should sorely do for you

Chlad Grove, N. C- -r
5sCarterProfessional Optical Service,size papershe 1 pecan trees fororganize and put a stop to.

We notice that a gentleman of

many thoirsmds of other
women who sUHered it
shocUd help you back to
health.

Ask some lady friend

who has taken CarduL

She wiH tell you how it
helped ber. Try CarduL

Headaches, Nervousness, Neu- -sale. Write for free catalog and
Drice list. Write todav. Bass y$t- A Remedy That I 'YouGannotberalgia, Dizziness, Nausea and1 Goastipatedmany other Nervosa "Disorders MmSn'i; ; fliaKes line

Due fo eye strain Tos. l.ive3j anid Happy

uaviuson county coinpiains ttiatjPECAN COMPANY, Lnmbei'ton,
of the four thousand families ; Miss. 12 25 7t
m that count- - that there is an .

average of one dog. or four, j GaS0llll8 EKiflB for'Sfilfl. H horse pow
thousand dogs, therefore the er upright New Era gasoline

engine can be bought at a reasonlegislature should pass a law. I . j ,
condition

if 1 !yJl& I fjT 1 1 Genain bear icsatur . t ; ,
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SmUI PU1
' SixiaU Dose . --

' Small Price

Relieved.

Complicated Cases"
A BSBNCE of Iron In thehis is the best reason in the : un(i a bargain for a quick buyer.f . rjva. Solicitedis GARTER'S IRON PJLLS I;

most pale-face- d pellet 9 'Ui- - Blood is the reason for.
V many colorless faces butLfjIH-ySB- i .W .vorld why the egislature should : Write; 'phone-o- r 'call on Chas. F

' CxZSjfevav. keeP hands off that is if a raa 1 Stewart, rural 3, Salisbury, N.C.
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When I Cain Jipy
v

etc...... . --T eshiny j t
, down

yxDiiroperatin
Why experiment with

some other engine
that is adapted for on-
ly one or two purposes
TA7"ifl- - 111 TTr-irl.crkT- i tron 1

can do almost anythi i'Jk:

i cream separator. The
first cost isn't prohibi--

I tive either. Neither is
j the cost of bperation;
j this, of course, depend-- !
ing;;upqn the characterv
ofwork. The; average '

c.

and everytnmg on the! m

iarm requiring power,
from plowing, discing, i i-----

- , .1, , , -

consumption of KEROSENE, remember the Fordson burns KEROSENE,
being about 2H gallons per acre when plowing.
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The Fordson Tractor is Siinpl
ANY TEN-YEAR-O- LD BOY CAN OPERATELIT.

vtlOPPORTUNITYGIVE US AN
"TP Vf

1

. il lie
ij . i111!!NSalisbury,
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LUTH.ER FISHER, Manager of Sales.
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